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LETTER FROM THE PUBLISHER

wki2S"t1tC? Umn' from V0"* committee, will be included in each issue of the
mwwiflM to keep you informed as to the results of meeting, progress being made
and up-coming events. Our first three weeks have been spent organizing our thou-
hmf + ^ftSi and formulatin« our objectives into courses #f action. So far we
nave met with reasonable co-operation and it is heartening when you see and feel
tfce renewed interest and enthusiasm. - - -

lfAi+he+firS? evidence of this appears right before your eyesf this newspaper. We
cnr^++n- nthat our newspaper was in dire need of a facelift, and as the

| °™**ee is listed as the publisher, we are compelled to upgrade the newspaper
imT^ir^u c^llty and substance that is acceptable. We shall endeavor to
lieT^f+Jr e?f issue* ^Possibility for-the re-juvenation of this publication
crmnJ^ •*USxaUf-,as it; is our vehicle of expression. I would like to take this
P^rtumty to acknowledge the extra energy expanded in resurrecting the "PENDULUM

them?? ?S '^ the Advanee» V the* following two men in particular* frank Naft,
Pe+f>r^r' ??,? superlative effort'f and Peter Machacek, our new Art Director —

c m y 9lcLllfu:L1y done. - •.: '. • • '
ndm?**^ Past» ** ^^ our first agenda meeting with the administration. The
cne If +J!1 •* V0*51** ^fere the release of this publication, but we'll mention
monthi v ?L f?s here# APProvaa was granted for the sale of pocket books twice
anrotoJ ^ V^ Committee- office. There will be limits imposed and information,
trial h f° the cornmittee office. These sales will be oh a three month
itv ihti 8T an?|i' if assessed as successful." magazine sale's, which was our prior-

point6 iV* b±g GVent is our Family ^y on April-7th. We are unsure,- at this
have a m'JhcfZ* ?ble *° ^^ a (decent) outside group1 for the occasion. We do
the works* ocl band c°ming in to entertain us in March, and correspondence in

Ithe ou+sirt^n 3^arch^0f furtner groups.-Springboar* has-assembled a concert for
ibilitv Ifh h ^^e spoken to Mr.-M.ck Deshaw, Springboard Rep., on the poss-
sion ±i ni^. ^ entertain us. The likelihood is there, but further discus-

I The JSr1'88 *° 'date8 •»* final" arrangements. - ?'
so as tbalS connern of this oommittee~is to initiate1 programs and" activities
the enercv -nn *S mfKr guys as P°ssible to be involved in something. We need all
moving. SomrL^ e?ess we can muster fr0*11 the population to get things
is nerpssarv +r>n .V*^., a^ady shown their enthusiasm, but more interest and input
and imt]or'-An+ +L ^^Tv8 th* e3ri«l*n8 void. LPt's fill it with what is meaningful
with the fliBtrtiS' "^^ °Jd a***™* "A ***™ey of ft thousand wiles- begins

7rLarry Walters
HojiBiri ttee Chairman



EDITORIAL

a new format was directMeded lf«. ^f!^^0?1* ™ey unanimously agreed that,
be established. A«7n^ watctoaeS\^"f? !Ma totaUy w ««»p£w would:
orial staff with a Mandate toW^ J?."?"^1*" Mw ^Sin^. Next an edit-!

It should he «mTZS!' uPSrwk its standard was appointed.
Proud JJl^^tESS&h wf̂ hi8,f^Cati°n *^«tity that all will bession, by being Tforu^hJ2r£2 "Can satisfy «w natural desire for selfexpre- :
JectsVeo^ g&x tZTZlSP™: °bJeCtiV9 Optnions "* *«" «^*- '
throughout the institution.^^JS^^l^J?**"* aal C0V8r activities ,

tfeU^SereSted "^r^ofihe K£c! * d±reCt8d *° the lnside popuIat-'
and eff^ wto^elpsfto^e"^^^ K*?"* «»*«*»»*«• for rcontent, time |
^re1011 ""^ ^^«^en SssffiUrd l8SU° °r6ality* ""fr"* them this •'
°o^onKtIecln^ra^^«t^U^ ,*0 P°88e8s • «*••* TOBBtn**- >asked that you sV^re^ ^J?!***8 enhanclnS Merest in our periodical. It is •
with that of thosfL^ner^£8;,.« "* "S"*1*1* *>«• Participation, alongto contribute, ' other "wtitutions and members of the public who would like '

"^eVlew1!^^^8^8™ f^if*^1"* "i«> • «•» concept, we're bound to j"... we ask your indulgence and patience through our growing pains. ;

Respectfully,
Editorial Staff.



PRISONERS*. UFBLINE NEEDS YOUR HELP

BY: Lotta Dempsey - Toronto Star.

You won't find Operation Springboard bus trips listed with any travel agency.
•j ret two Springboard passenger vans that pull out of Toronto si>Hiays of every

weefc are on a Journey so humanitarian and so important to the community they must
be kept going. • • - •

For nine'years the charitable organization that supports them has been making
it possible for families of prisoners in Ontario institutions to visit inmates
tnere. '• .♦.-..•

New Operation Springboard's buses are: showing wear and tear. '
%They should be replaced, and-the. growing need of wives and children wishing to

visit makes a third bus an urgent .addition. But the budget is exhausted, gover
nment grants are cut, and unless caring: citizens come to the rescue, this soul-
saving mission, may have to be abandoned.
rr^^f6^1011 Springboard is making an appeal to the public in its financial
crisis. Contributions are tax deductable and chairman Den. Flowers of the fund-
vi^!F committee is frantically seeking assistance on behalf of 5,000 women and
children who hope to see their men who are in prison this year.

DROP-IN CENTRE

. Jou can reach Springboard at the $10C>-a-month office and drop-in centre for
laircLiies of prisoners the organization rents at All Saints Anglican Church* 315
Pandas St. E.t. Toronto M5A 2A2. Telephone $63-4198*...
+h *Jff tel1 you aoout this important service, and what it.means not only to
,,!!?4. &ITUes and prisoners involved, but also to the welfare of the Metro comm
unity itself.

Ha vvVS been in a n^oe1, of Canadian prisons. The dank greyness.can sink into the j
aT °f *»* sou1' even in afew hours visit.: •- ' . .. !

r *?£o without exception, men and women behind bar's'hang to.one thread of hope«
shi^,vi«*i:LOn*Vv+>h familiea and friends "outside". When a, marriage or relation- j
fruk+^?;*S ?P j ause those who want to get together, to keep in touch canH, the

Those ?nf*eJ^.to furthert damage to the community at large later on.
line to n* i • ^ When someone is incarcerated o|ten have difficulty travel-
fTrSr^'i.T? institutions. Their own lives have been enormously disrupted,
tinawsxaliy j^ emotionally. "" ....
is r-rohibit|y thJL expense of even abus. fare to and from the place of detention
federal *nHv holds Particularly in Ontario, where many of the nine
Af££7i £2-2?*? g^^ncial institutions are inaccessible except by car or taxiai^er a cpmercial bus trip.

SOUGHT CSANT

bv w* It**! ag°i three P^eon inmates spurred by the devastating damage caused
2™ L!«f ITldcatlon between men^ncjl.their families, sought alocal initia-
organiz^tion them 10 months to get one, and volunteers to set up. an
oJOHfZ* Option Springboard takes between 4,000 and 5,000 women and children
ayear on these missions of mercy. (cont'd)



UFBJIBRXcont*d) „. .'.. ... _ ._.._

"Being able to visit my son was the- best Christmas present I could have had,"
writes one. mother. r .- ._. ......; iV-

"Being able to visit my husband has heen more important than I can tell you. I
have, met many people pn these, trips fca prison*".., . . .,, .~- •-. •
^*Qne tribute ffrom the prisoners..themselves is the. beautifully lettered, painted
and embroidered testimonial signec* .by dozens of men at one federal institution.
You would be hard-hearted hot to find tears in your eyes, as I have.
c-J^!?8 **-£ **a *** tpiP8-<(^t ninimal cost, pr .free if necessary) Operation
5pingborard has a fann^y wprta^ .and an information centre, in the Toronto office,
at the church.* Inmate families are counselled, given rererral for assistance, and
moral support. They also can learn, for many bewildered women are in ignorance,
about the intricacies of the prison system.' ' .

HOPE SAILS ON S.S. SPRINGBOARD
. BYi Lotta Deopsey - Toronto Star

w«5!.I8 S* ^^sual for aman to carve and rig aminiature sailboat.for a loved
child's birthday, as Terry CbUing did recently. Especially when he has a talent
for such things andi you might say, some time on his hands. But when Terry tolling
made abeautiful ship for me, atotal stranger, I was over-whelmed.

T. am sending you a small token of my appreciation iftrough my wife, and I hope
you will receive it in the manner it is intended," Terry wrote in the note his wife
Mary, brought to the Star with the gift. *'
.1T^s-,^autiful "token" was because of a story I had? written concerning- a-eharit-
aoie organization's project which is of tremendous concern to Terry, and to hund
reds of other inmates of Ontario correctional institutions.

It is called Operation Springboard; which for nine years has operated passenger
vans conveying families of prisoners to jails to'visit husbands, fathers and sons
there. * . • -. . .

Nov, this voluntary service is in. financial straits, and in dire need of help to
continue its humanitarian endeavors.
Q^S?Pt^f!Q?Jwhich•BikB the dany **** ***? trcm Springboard: headquarters in All
^aiTOs Anglican Church are wearing out and need replacing. Yet 5,000 women and .
nM™T?M°** ™ visit Prisoner in nine federal and three -provincial penal instit
utions tins y*ar* Government grants have been curtailed, and the budget is exhaus
ted, j. .; • -;."--...• . ' pr... w": • v^

ww??«^J^i2rh0S*d is desperately seeking donations (they are tax-deductible)
h!2 ^^l8 ?'• E*t Toronto, M5A' 2A2i Telephone 8d3-6*9*. .
5S2i iiSf' if what Terpy Colling wrote to me*

*~~>+*r*™**? shows the organization and the inmates and wives concerned who
nS fT ^* °Peration.tSt there are people who & carei

tw o^™?8 ° ¥** fot the P*0110 *° oe concerned about society's •misfits',
t^J^J^ J^F *"? "^ftly forgotten. The reality is that life must go on for

n8^; ranalies of prisoners, and Operation Springboard helps.
q~u^~ L"8?/*8 psld his teht to society, he eventually returns to the community
^ISS^L^J^ ¥*-* aspect al8°* Ithan you for all concerned.?,..
-4 JtlyL.2£°f a :tetter sen* to the Commissioner of Penitentiaries in.Ottawa and
si^d by 200 men in Kingston's Joyceville prison. "' •#
the fund' P^^ners offered to collect donations from inmates' Earnings to keep

As you know, prisonera^ receive very small monetary rewards *Or work done in
P*8*0'. ^J** $! V5** x*• told* S0 this offer'has real meaning.* —~

My inanks, and Springboard's, and of all those they serve to you who responded
to the column on the organization's dire need. Most gratefully received have been
one - two - and five-dollar bills coming in anonymously, in plain envelopes. I
suspect each represents some sacrifice.



INTERPRETATION-OP LAW KEBPSHAN IN PRISON AN EXTRA 253 DAYS '
a TMn^f,™ — _» * •-_*• BY| Sheldon McNeil - Kingston Whig Stand,

ofYrS a^Lf^1"?*? wm ^^ « extra 2# days iniSrt*because^J^^^?Kf CHinada^ntei^Btatiottof the ftirole Act that affects
Institu^^0!!! 2f ^J**!) *oupt' wnMlwoaJ '̂.rejeci^ an appeal* by Jrontenac
SS^S!? in?fteJItennl8 *«*» J^son against his loss of rlmissieft or "good

c* t s ^ P^ole was revoked.- * r - ,• - : \
d^s^SLS4^irei's^y *** I«^s«or Allan Manse* says the Dec. »21 decision might
conwLif!8*68 *?* Participation today parole programs bsoatfse of the severe
; jfS?^?68 they face ** the P^16 is revoked.
Prhwf?A?a-'.,(as ar®led b* Manson,.associate director of the Correctional Law
^riTlfi^66" • ***$****'* RonaldPrice, project directors
the^nf!!r0)J8^ci8ion8 nanded down by the Manitoba Court of Appear (I9fa) and
as^n^!??,00^ of APPe^(l975).'held.for different reasons, that loss of remi-
' iZ+hAtZ?™ aPnUe^ oplyto-inmatea whose full^ or regular parole is revoked,
mentrtothrp '̂l^ f^ pnfvilio±al 00ta,tfl were made prior *to Oct; 15>1977, amehd-
th£Sw?! ^nxthe Jackson appeal was whether- or not Rarliamnst intended, through
inl^HL u f^ndments, to effect a fundamental change in the law as it was
interpreted by the two appeal courts. ••. '- ' 7.

' , :ND OFFENSE WAS/bOMMIOTp*
dJ^^^^^^Si^^ year8 on ^WU conviction of theft and was granted
^tT!:! 0ct» 27tl977, 12 days after the Parole Act Amendments became law. His
commtLw re™ked ^ec* W because of job-related problems that did not involve
commission of any offence. ... ,• -T7 r .,/-;:.• •*
to^L^!!!1^^8304 on P8*01*. Jackson hadaocumalated 2$S days of statu-
nesa ^^^V?"*881011 on the basis of good'-behawior- and general industrious-
k^rtJerti^ offi<daltf bh: the grourids that the. Parole Act
the L<£ »f 5 remission, which the Supreme Court said is a legitimate sanction in
date fvL i T3^Parolees whose parole is revoked* meant that-Jackson's release

sentence it ^ decision does not lengthen Jackson's original five-year
bS?SJL^ i* custcVbefore^^^reieased on mandatory supervision, a statat6ry"^eiude to' beingW Ifull
cipeiSS ^w^?/*00 f°°n'*** teUs ***** decision will ttseourage inmate parti
ject to the ^L^J82?1* P™*1™' becauseVday^parole' revocations^ are now sub-J«P* to the same remission loss when full parole is revoked.

... PAROLE FORMS DIFFER GREATLY

toflinmlAls?hbut^ft^^far?le ^^er'significantly in the priviledges granted
Man^on teels tnf^l^f^f1 Pities when, those p^vi^d^ areTeVoked.

st^nces^ ^?c2?trV°n8e^nce8 withwit uniformity of ciroum-thiTpro^am. ..caDdU^« for day parole think: twice before applying for
enabU^'to^lr^hhf ?™***S° ^tes for aprescribed daily period to
co^/U«stotl^ i« V?^?!7 °r attend classe8 at university or communitythe lute's emS^ Li 2±sfted *> a period of a few friths and is renewable iffinmaxe s conduct and performance are satisfactory.
«*£ STte^^"?^^ ** P^l' Ku parole is that day par-
cwfews a^ .tow^^^ the end 0f *"• v6tliot »«hool ^ay. They must meet dailySefon ^^! process or face loss of paroirprivilidges.
tc P^olie me^nK+h816 **^ *°JJW •nd wrk *» the Sommuni^, subject onlyg8"-0?1-0 "»etings with.a parole oSSieer. (cont»d> -
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INTERPRETATION (cont'd)
EASY TO. HAVE FB^OWms BZSKHODL ,V-

M?^?59- "* v^PJna*UM <* *<* Parola'makefl It easflfer ialhiate to have

•nay parolees don't have as extensivepriviledge* as iktr'psrbieeV. says Hanson
and so should net be .subjected to the samr.-sa^Idnr.-^-- TVr?R*> ws "a"800*
thela^ ** ** critical<rf*» Supreme Cwa^^becatfse it las merely, interpreting
m^l!ff^86 ^P^^ flatting the' Parole Act .amendments were probably

If the effect of the couri ruling is to discourage-'innate participation, savs
^"^r^^ to.^e-thi*" itsapproacHb pr^else^grals.
oow£^^,°f £* W A°i **»"«* *«»• Bbardthe discretionarypower to restore all or a part of a day parolees good time.-

" "S"'*" '''"."' ;*BOAftD FOHHIS.TOO HB0AD
too^^TK "ST ?* ^^ioW powers held by Parole Board officials are
l^J^nV ^ ?S? oft the ba8i8 of a bureaucratic decision, arbitrarily
tTfhT™ amount of time an innate serves in custody* Price says that amounts
sh™™ SrL^° ^ence inmates to longer" periods of confinement, a power that
should not be vested in a bureacraey. :,.,"..:. - •
revie^h/8/1*"18*1 Jt?u'xPe"I'eV0Cati0B hearij* ** ciBi aPPly for an internal
au£Si of ^aFee48+*dth S9 original *«*•*«>. "»* procedure raises theSr2n ShnL^^811^^^ Person* hearirig .the appeal are colleague's of the
person whose decision is being, appealed. <: . . •.
par^Sefe^.?lrtal*0^e5i2nai^fcretary of the National Parole Board, says day
Ken lrZt*l\^8Pf1^ f°r ^J?1"* reasons.-He .aid the Parole Board wantsw> Keep inmates out. of prison, «jt inside. • ~

reSL^t^V™^68 "^ ayoid tl>e W Parole program because of the

(ifS*^.™ i^^168!?8 (Ppison)« ^ to0"8 "»»* the conseouences are '
releas?^* I!701'8'1^"*188!* "?«• ."It's the same with any Wof conditional
release, it's an agreement, _after. all, (SIC) ... , r

• -"7"^ f"KW6i „

—L_CTv

r :

r'/'.rr

•V-f .' ' ' ..:,—
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BIG BUTSNESS IN CANADA: EXPANDING THE PRISONS
Bit Denis Conly - Civil liberties Association

It«s not easy to follow or understand Canadian penal policy these d*v« a m* w
IZTJS^l1*^ federal Go^rnnent and its^encie^e of£n^otf(CCS). contrad±ct Fogies and jOans of the Canadian CorrectionVKce*

For example, while Solicitor-General Jean-Jacques Blais publicly states he is

S^r^+^^^fL* f^lJla "° «W»»*o» *»» Govem»nt will be allocating
"s^SS S^SSS11* ^ "hich "»** coao cl088 to etching thelawurtlcs» «S^* *° BP»^<>» J"rt»on construction and renovation. ^^
toaTST^*J?*80n"*2" ?M*toal«>n about «>e future of Canada'* prison system has

Votft^fri?*8*,^ ^Ud 3a?9'' P"*801* by,.W84 - Increasing prison capacity by
in^reasfof S^S*1P2S5!v&W*Jf ?"* ^^"n-^lfiiave meanT^ne?uwrease of 2,195 eellaj.^the.capital cost of the origins* plan was to be ttio-«*J^adding_another «29H»illibn to the annual opSatt^sS of tE KS
(whiefe-have low-eased on their own some'40p«r-c*nt sinee-i^O). ^
camfS Sth^JSi''*^*W«rtr ^008:£S£* to'tht drying boards and
?r%2Ml another plaiwanpounfed by the Solicitor-General in Kamloops on Dec.

lela^ttL^*^J^8^^JL^-S?" fr*1 «£P"b* l302*.7-nilUon - only $W.5-mmior
ttot ^^,??£I^l!5fio:^clto,ls*nepal,» *partoent is claiming, however, ^

conte^^^S?em!L?S0*^entV *• »«• plan stressed, in an almostta£2£^.^&£r•*?^"J2« «**Hteed amajor saving to the Canadian
Wyw and a significant economic stimnlaiit. But aside from the electoral
inveatmlfat^ ^^JfT"*?"*?' «*hi*g}wAS mentioned as to how this major
m^vrtSS !^f e*Pe?ted *° Pay Off: in term, of crime control and prevention; and
^a?^1£eT'tll,S-*le8tion8 *•*• •*** unanswered. i»~—t
havTbaen*^ Sfj*?* !t*5a*»' ""h *h« purchase sites and investments which
S^(v£?ii!rcFi82!?J,W' celled.Tfl.e. Selkirk, Manitoba. London, Bath,
^&±.^8fi#r«!ft 'FZTl**?1*1**' to"**' *** Dorchester, New Brunswick)?
J£«t^L^^^fc*,!^*iC8tlon*,r tht8 •" P181* » ^i11 tands as theJSTSj^Sf^LiLS" pri80n 8y8taa to Canadian history, but no longer do the
3Sfl.tT.""•"•^L^1"*?10? UMd tw **• "^S1081 Plan apply,'Jbr example, a
^L1'"; aed.r2tlona:U forthe «*«1M1 plan was that itwould navealiowedSste?. '^! ?! £" °"« mutations (BTcTpen, Kingston, Uval andlcST*

,T^T- -^i EM!?*"? *• ** 1(hether P*1**8 «ould be closed under the
•rt&S." 5* ^ i-!^?1*?-18 beta« ••*••* *» the expansion of Kingston

i'4nLe^^-S5f^!^?9?-*r ^ *••»••*>• •* Dbrchester psnltenuLy.fet5^V£^**2*«* *?* <* Canadian prisons «u al«o amaWargument for
•^ «? :•""^ '^ " £?*£ hc*WBr» "w^d Jesuit in the construction"SnTexpan-
on or .... a prlt. -,? wMch would have a cell capacity ranging from 399 - 450.

• ^—= ' i.V- , (cont'dj



BCPANDIN6- (cont'd-} ',
^Satd8^Lt^^I- *?*&»*the recordations of m^n^inVlst.
tS fCSiSfc^teS^S^ *f rS°rt8 °f the Parliamentry Subcolittee on

10

• ,
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BXPAMH1B (cont'd) - ".! " '• '. —
S^ *r*a?aCi!3r i"8*688 of2°° cells be built. The letter concluded by savins
lb!t£V" W l"888 P1*"8 for ^ ,BaximulB s^^ty perfteiSes^dUol
Studio™ tS*^*^89^10!? "^ ** to burd^ned^tSan^labirinstitutions the way we have been burdened by institutions we inherited from the

' ionT^^B'aJC!l?1!tiftcation *"• CCS ha8 to fall back on Is its own populat-
' ^rfare^ht28^iCh 8Ugge8t tbepewi11 be aneed for more cells in tlTfchw.
! fut^e^ei,^?^er• ff^f81 Problems with these projections. In the first place,
£r^iP2P^tt?,n,e8tinate8 have historically been wring. In 1974, Solicitor-
££e£e f^VS??11PT^tel!hat * 1978 the Panitentiary^p^uSSonWd;SwwT^ *,X° *° 12,000# *• PoP^tion as of .last Septembers in fact,
and^^VSf.^8 "?,Potions on the historical trends of entry, parole ;
fwVbeC ™^f=?S5r: Thl8 eXClMde8 P011^ ?hanSe8 there might be (whichare in=»SJErttS2E*? ^ 8°v5n?e'* officials) with regard to the use of imprison-

' de^0CTa^c^fSif°rJ?Tlolent °«andeM. ». also excludes recognition of!SSpTK Clears) b^Se^s! 88h^ ^^ ^ «» "crime-pSne" age \
ion^enSon^' aPP6ar *° * JU8tmcation,«" «» ~» P*8°« construct.
payiw ^ -S!?"!iV*U"*"& ot 2.753, Canadian taxpayers are going to be j
Ko^thT&!1££h aVerage8 °U\to $U0'000 P81, cen inlapital costs alone*+ than *25,000 a year per ceUthereafteri *^
snriMoriOTft ♦re^ngi0£,civi1 ^herties groups from Ontario and Quebec in the ,
lotto aSfiSTlJ^ Moratorium Committee on Prison Construction was formed to«Jf^^f^anaion of the prison system.

: with Mtiv»ei«^? *!!eJ!?0rat?rll!a Committee has become an autonomous organization .;wki, active local chapters in Ottawa, Toronto, Montreal, Quebec City and Vancou- j

cynic^lM~a^Sr^0!I!itteeJh!s »•*«*•* to the new plan as a -scandalous and
SSShrJ^hSnTtnJSJ?? n8ed f°r refonB of C8n8da,a Prtaon system". The committee,ada? iscslZ^ * TT grouP8 ••* hundreds of individuals from across Can-*
e^nsronrn^eS ast BOratoriu,n °n further prison'construction and . j

" tiSS^LE^0* the "P Pianning-process which haeled to the present
ttaTS^L-'J? ^y?*10? Program, including a review of all money spent i

- AmwS'JZL.^f^tical and economic interests which have been served. '
wmu^TSS'' pr°?e8B *°':*•**•* the. reform options of the CCS, the j
-wniteni^i ^"hi?!1 "Dlad ta tte ^^I*™** of..e.,plan Ao decrease the :
c^d^eeS,Mf?^fti0!L^> a P°lnt where cl08Ure of the older institutions- t™™*!^«» without further prison construction. .
r^laa'ir^88^8 -J* !lHeve °™*™&>S in certain institutions, by
«ediuS^ndri^e.,i^n ^f0"!!? *° •"*• **- transfers to under-utilisedwTtoi££%T ^^ty Prisons, by screening soon to 'be released nris- i
crt£r£ 1aSr!:ia8i?ntial centre8' «*» * ^plying more liberal paroleihatte?**! P^if"18^ *or non-<rf.olent,offenders. • i

I»^«^d^Ptnd^PS^C??8truri0n pro^8n "m unfold MP**"8* i» ••*ATaTan^Sffi Positions taken in the political realm.
ques8io^able?af*£3SS? *° f*l»»,«P»«*«« prison capacity may be highly !
P^ticS^irrtittbSer ^ ^"^ *" th88e "Bard-lina" «£• it maV be |
policy £*£* ^caSs?""0'' ""^ Mde "^ ^P* the cour8e of Canadi8n P8"81 I
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HOSON COITION W RE^ON W OF THE C^

" ** COMPLEXION AND RENOVATION COSTS
PRISONS RECENTLY

OPENED i

HOSONS UNDER
CONSTRUCTION

Expansions And
Renovations

Pacific » Agassiz.B^C.
Prairie * Saaka/fcoonk
Prairie » Edmonton
Pacific - Kamloops
Ontario-- Collins Bay
Quebec *• Donnaconna
Quebec - Drummondvilla

-Quebec - Mirabel '
Atlantic™- RenousjN.B.
Pacific - Miasion.B.C.
Pacific - Mountain
• - Agassiz,B.C#

Pacific « Matsqui,B.C.
Pacific :» Kent (Agassiz)
Prairie - Innisfail,Atl.

- (Bowden) T
Prairie • Bdmontbn \:
Ontario » Millhajven .'
Ontario -"Kingston
Atlantic - Dorcheste*.

Maximum • 192
Maximum - 100
Maxbnuor- 192
Medium --450
Maximum-- 185
Medium «- 350

I
»il7.8-million
' 9./rmLllion
15*5 million
35.0 million

a 22.0 million
f 25.0 million
$20,0 million
$30.0 million
f 24.0 million
$; 2.0 mUlion

16.0 MUJLLon
?•<> crUlion

-3*G mmion
i

%$0.0 million
$» 9.0 million
f .6.0 million
* $7.0 million

Pall - 1978
Fall -±978
Sumner - 78
, - 1984
198^-1984
1982 »19$3

s^t*^"* * ««» 1982 - 1983Maximum * 368
Maximunn- 204
Medium - 35 (ifio to 215)

Medium - I64 (186 to 350)
From med# to max*
Medium - 98 (193 to 290)
Medium - 178 {152 to 350)

Haximum^ 158 (192 to 350) •
From max; to raed.
Maximum - I64 (286 to 450) !
Max* to med. (Deer, in cc;
of 295, from 450 to 155)

1984
1985
1980
1$**

- ija
1983 *_ 19a
1983-1984

1982
1984
1984

Tptal number of nm prisons . 9 t^t » k. ~* ~'" *"" ^ ™W 1984 " 19*5 * ^0 million

*» Expandable to ^ \ 1 , « - • • •• ,

,7 ^J/' H BuiLoiMfr] ( ybitf Fi«sr] _ ^ a™* feorroM



CRIME AND PUlCSfflffiNT ..v.
The High Cost Of Revenge Is Finally Changing Our Prisons'

BY: John Doig - The Canadian Magazine
The prison system is plainly chained* But there are some radical plans to

unshackle it* ........
IXiring the last year of his struggle with a PhD Thesis on what prisons are try

ing to accomplish, Doug Griffin escaped nearly every Friday night .to the Beaver
moviehouse in Minden, Ontario. But he found himself still at work* getting dis
turbing insights on tow society pictures criminals. The Hollywoo B-movie formula
told him "the jailer is. always-the bad gu£ and the prisoner is always the good
guy," Criminals, were the adventurous peoplesordinary, law-abiding folks were
uptight and boring. Prisons, Griffin concluded, had come to reflect this amoral
view of crime and criminals. They were being run on the false assumption that
criminals are the hapless victims of an unjust society.
Griffin, 37, is now special co-ordinator for education and training in the

Canadian Corrections Service. An intense.man, he98 one of the influential groups
of moralists within the service who want fundamental changes in penal methods.
The moralists, who believe -prisons should be taking a much firmer approach
toward turning convictsiinto responsible citizens,, seems to'be gaining ground.
The social scientists, .who since,, the early 1950s have convinced governments to
treat criminals as..the products of damaging eggjitonmen^s and deprived childhoods,
areJj^&sar^ayiLj^ prison*arr-mpital.
In this, Griffin has an important role, as Haison for a special review of

educational programs throughout the federal corrections service. A nine-member
committee, headed by Dr. Alan Thomas of the Ontario Institute for Studies in
Education, is to report next month after a year's study. Then the corrections
service hopes to draw up a five-year plan to make prison education more effect
ive. In many cases, the authorities admit, it is now just another way to use up
time.

The proposed changes, Griffin and his fellow moralists hope, will reflect the
controversial findings of two American researchers, Stanton Samenow, a psycholo
gist, and the late Samuel Yochelson, a psychiatrist. They studied 255 criminals,
most from St. Elizabeth's Hospital, a mental institution in Washington, D.C. The
result of their 17-year investigation, a recently published work call THE CRIM
INALPERSONALITY^ refutes almost every modern theory of crime and its roots.
The criminal, the report asserts, is not shaped by childhood misery or poverty

or any other social condition, ^stead* tije" causes of crime are to be found in
his or her thinking patterns. Yochelson and Samenow identified 53 typical errors
of thinking in the makeup of their subjects."Criminals, they concluded, find out
at a very early age - as young as 4 - thai they can get what they want through
deceit and emotional blackmail. Manipulation then becomes a way of life. It*s a
matter of choice, Yochelson and Samenow found, although the criminal may often
feign mental instability.. Even what courts define as criminal insan *, they
decide is almost a "•charade'*.
Their .work convinced them that criminal thinking patterns can be changed. Be

tween 1970 and 1976, iYocJielson and Samenow^ Worked closely with 30 criminals, in
cluding imirdererff, arsonists and armed robbers. The criminals attending daily
couneeUing sessions, some for as long as a year, .and were required to keep
diaries detailing th^ir ^ho^^s^and-ectiyttios*..There were curbs on drinjdng, •
extraTTai^al^ex^

thoughts and behavior.
As far as Samenow is aware, only two of the thirty have since teen arrested.

He has kept in close touch with 13, who are "functioning impeccably in society."
Samenow now proposes an experimental "centre for responsible living*' to find
out what proportion of criminals would be suited to his rehabilitation methods.
It would be an expensive operation,, but he contends the savings (oont*d)
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I CRIME AND PUNISHMENT(cont*d)
I&5M^ht^s^^ fig: 2i--* - — *«, ^
i we man has lived a crimsSreellfc }£ *u^ft* ^ <*<» time be was 18," he notes

lLia *eonst™^ionftrmr °* the la8t ei«ht **«" ** *» now «.5^
:^cs^'Sy^ Z££2£%*2 %??%*'* ft<teral ^sons mat Samenow

brainwashing,- says Ala^TKTwu^JJ^P1*0^ "^ *" overtones^

ioTthfV^ ^--TiHhaSLlriSr *&**^ - **** —-: of this viewpoint is Dr. Chun! Rof^LSIlT^ attitudes. A passionate advocate
j Psychiatric Centre atTbbots^brd I T^1 (Ureftor of the fede»l Regional
v^U!f between *»**» and toStSsh0^B,^eKihan !***• ** »*«*«« die-i ^rt^tfPP?1^ *»*Kff "" ^^ «* —^titution pro-

j arrived at, if itVw 1?'S?«b?« • concePt *>r **• Prison of the 1980s is '
I"*l costs agrear^ai a^^esn^^rfrr8lly,a8r^d' «»»<•*» tLVtSvTO. |; ^teral and provincial pr^nftZZ^lFfES' °? "^ **"» ** Canada's
!£ ^rera ?f ^"^ SoSSu£r.<52 ^S^"*?8vat •* «»«*taf cost:i ln Prison, we're not as nurtMwT^ fi/^* "itn 9° ""t °* every 100.000 citizens i

»°re inclined to cut ~0£f£hw\^8 !?**— (with aratiOofMO); but ^
afid the Dutch (22). l*ftl?2ffiSf" than ^ S"edes W «• JapaneseUS)
ffSaSfS1JS^SWS ^^ervatively estimated rati of ,

•S W^US -SS SssfbS6 aVSnf g"^ COnVlCt8 «* <* thei' — Iat least gives them a chaw* tL*JZ£J* tin? them *° "M* in the community. This
Sev£flS the ^ t'SgtheyJvf e*v^ W^A" *° J001^- ^ *r^feyeral provinces are nmnr™(-. !?!f had *n steady work habits. i

.. * *MBRTA is openinromeaa^lrePldiy ** tU-° <«irection.
the provide, steer££*convic£ iSS'SlSfJfUfc "«« are now 45 of them across
wa^SV^ iTBar» »^t W^'fen^rs^T^^'!0^ r*ther tha* P**™. I» °«^^without -fine options'? to^J?,^*11 P** thelp «••» "^tled this !^increase by more th«'haW.^SiaLprt8on Papulation of about 1,600
ITS ^J50 **<* te JaiV says Bov£fi?d1to P*6 " i»P>*sible for these !
tad Sa«^fW*nse *• save?Btwlf^S,,,,freC^r °T co««nity corrections, joea_institution it would havTnelSfr* ^dUlon» the eost «* building the 250- I

• «oy Farran, a one^L^!^n!!,led,_to hoU8e these offenders. ."""™*B wu' ou*
headlines witn wH^tS^t^U8 "«•«»•*••• Stor-general, gets

I training camps. "But we»rTnn* %¥ making "^n of young offenders in wUderness i
<$*l°g*S that h£?£g*£Z iL°L'T^^ioa'n te P^stsf^'re;"to 19 are taking mountain!htSs tVt^Jttectiw therapy." Offenders aged

to work camps i„ Parkfandlorrlsts W8^° ""T^ trainiag^l^eTaid

narvestarl ff^al former convicts havTrTmnTT-" aSa?ded *° iwlude more
*tom^n ^^ * 8oa^ af^ bTc^fll^
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CRIME AND PUNISMEOT (cont'd) ~ ' ! : —~

IMghaS0!^^ 2?"**•^^^l.fcbs for"ii^s thaflke to PrankUrea, the
30OofS£ i^? r.^° "0SBU»"l#ft *ne provincial Corrections." portfolio. About
parks^h^,???^8 j0b"' ?La *W*«1 d«y. UP to 5,20 other* are out.cleaning up
500 are ^^^L^' '**$»* t6? "andieappad children. By court order, another
SrprSects"^^ 7*°tk' ****?* 0t P^08 a^ ^ «l* *° J*11' *»»
th^S^LEtols^^ the "H1^ '# °onvict. «>n "parole whenernB^rJSLC^.^r Pff01* ""*?•* f°r its own inmates from the federal gov-
ofSel*Cor^t^„IW?8 *5ifldlar *™k Mithin *«" "ontns. the populationtowers SS^S?' Centre, for example shrank from 507 4o 391. Savlngthe
ihTSnv^^^fTlf?0^ ** Boney' M*08t about «« a day to keep an inmate^.•STuSS ovefifa^Say?* C08t °f 8ttP3™iai°n on parol*, or £, co-unity
ove^the^s8^8^.T8* J0?8?6* *«* P*^ are inclined to be uneasy
araL^-ilf0.8!8/* of c°nvicts at large in the community. But Drea tapped an
saysTSSonc ^28eI>8ent^enfc: ""e r^*«l *»• the P800^ ""« one magi? word,« heth '̂rTd^ng^ P^8 ^P inBa*ea on the street and tell them what agreat Job
co^dssillL^lli0 ^L^ff lnuch on the "^nd of Donald Teomans, 53, the- new federal
Sl^e^,Sf1!°rrecrftion9; *" accountant and industrial engineer before he
whenhe to™vI ***%»! te h"*>'fc «* f°ot in a prison until last January,

co8ts,1thtn.f^3LPri:0rlty "5* t0 «et taxpayers a bettenretuM* on the $25,000 it
ess. In1^ 52^ ?8Ch -ederal iBaate for a*••*• He.seems to be making progr-
iary svatS/™. *,*^fv°f -good8 *"*. services produced by the federal penitent-
ftr\M^W^^^!lLIH?B• lUb *""*•** *»» *5.7-miUion and YeomanS* target
work aewinrL.! «2»5-*dllion. The commissioner is not-Just putting convicts to
^erS8^8! 5\£"?» Prou<uy about the microfilming done forthe federal
RotoSeofcL wSL^Mnstitute in Ontariq and the fores* camp at Shulie Lake in

In co^o^rB^Jj^PaP9p «WPloys convicts on Jobs free men won't take,
is eneour^. --"?1 the. Provincial governments and private agencies* Ottawa
is called d^L^"*?1" ?f experiments to find alternatives: to imprisonment. One
halted if KSender'VS8^.??^^8 for ^version, court* proceedings may be
matoritv at Z.ZIrBnder an? victim agree on a settlement» as they do in the great
*ffi itoUW ♦a8e8Llhl0f^n^rPay nis debt, in cask or Work, to the indi-
ved in nine *i2f„^ c6n,B,Jnity. So fafibout 900 adult, offenders have been invol-

^er^offiSlS0*^0^8J* ***** JBPMU^i have- taken part in 25 program,
of Gallun ««ti. at8?ron•** Rawing attention, to this, .because they're well aware
with I>revious^nvictio *°™ than.?©* of the public is against parole for inmates
the comZIStH ^J?!!?^ % Persuaded that more,offenders should be dealt with in
verse. Prime feSSSrSl *hreften»i$o,throw one aspect of prison reform into re-
ions Service•rS8!8? T?udeau « resfcraj.nt program slashed the Canadian Oorrect-
Teomane. that left iJ"8^^4??*-ttof *^>«*ilion to $7©-oilUon. For Commissioner
ions, houainff ^JliS8 alternative but to abandon plans for. smaller institut-
A special studv oi^k!• f*. fa*'?r ot meh *ore csoet*«fficient 45CM»d prisons,
lar^r p^s^J ^•Ch°!Cf8i oowiaaioned hy Teomans, found conJtttionTin
pris\,nsPcoSo?of?efawJLrfe1? "i^***"*'' *tt~ther«>re. At suggested larger

That argument ^ t^S^L!^*8*7 ^ -"O1*^ *nd e*«>atipnal programs,
eyes of cor^etioSi A>«S^ °2.»BBr»>^. "*•. scandalously shortsighted in theFor two yeals arisen $221W ""o ^ave to work with therealilsy behind the bars.
iMtattoT^even cST^.SfT? gen«ying that there can be no hope of rehab-— ——Si-^n-Oalm^until thejdg maximum-security . (cont'd)
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CRIME AND PUNISHMENT (cont'd).

fStSS S SSS.?,iSSS-Esg «^ **-** u^ one8 i3 ^

!̂ ^n^^x^tSrAt'^T^S^ «* *' *** andjKingston, Ontario, the inmatel «2L*Zu,T?'* 4" April» 19?1» of the complexneari
them with clubs, shackles?S ^dS Tn/SLiS"?^ ***** Who *™H: 1976, in a riot that left $200 000 «£?£ ^e,>en8ion at Millhave exploded in Oct. Ijampag^at the B.C. PeSLSS^ ££ &,*-•• •» came on the heels of a I

jThe whole system seethed with^olen^h!£ J^Su"*8 Counted at «**UHon. J
strikes at Dorchester in New Bru™S^ that year. There Here hostage-takings and;"teo-ltte. that CeS K Suf- selrSy^Mf-^.^ Parli^? !

'• a "state of crisis.* *«ujnum security institutions found them to be in
Since the M.P.s visited i/Kiih~. u ^

!director. Hank MeufeS, has^e^el^^"^^^ely peaceful. The present
i his efforts to make the to^snlsfof Ml?h *retor^^ He's widely Raised for '
fU as for guards. But uVtal^lTrliJ^^l^'6 Parable for inmates as!design, intended sim^ «'sSitiL ^?ble* .^Hhaven-wa, buUt to American •

; submitted proposal for additiSa^ EST"^ ^ if 0tta,,a approves a recently
austerity program, it will tate\fM r renovations, against the grain of the

Meanwhile the tensio^is 3ttU L^^^ <**e:«£Sanges.*L.
of the small room: where I was to £fffJ Inf.l?uld "I611 at *n the artificial lisht

for a -skin search" (an ^JST?^ ^J1*16 formally object to stripping down
for Neufeld too. But we^^JJT6 bee" 8paP8d)* U'3 Obviously ImbarVasin^conscious of the need^^tl^ v?f£LC0£!aled »*.'«* administration *Ta&
To nrummond and Dale, thoSh, tt'?f£°E *?* a J»ssi"le hostage-taking attempts
about ever having the regular own S2JT f°™ °f ^a3^"*. They'relessimisUc
&™mond, who's 37, andtefoe^n^}*"* f™**?* by the adndnistration.
first-degree murder.^? *ldlul^^800 3l*eW' is serving alife term for '•

• through the glass at her^he^*™0* 7 ** "* Zcan'* «•* « lookinT
say. Dale, who,s ^ an* has Lr^'i^ ^ 8^ much love in «>« Population^ here-several eScaps8. ™? *• 8enred 10 »•*•. with 1A still to" go, fo?robbe?ylS I

wneivroen face such *»♦■ !• •

castrophe. Drumond and Dale teu^K^T8' !*?n smali incidents can burgeon into,1
!™££i«8 from the e^^Ty*^ $g%5j?$ *? a*** *«» prisonfrs were

•s^tfj»i^S^si^^h*tte ^tration'ation for the general Wbli". SSS ThfL^^S1"' they "old tremendous fascin-
study has evoked more Cltnf •™?lot ?rsE "ays the institute's prisonreflects-an *nor££ glfto ^eE^'^'lTF "orked'on. » fhSs this
morality prompts us to^S**£du1?£ST!* ?* collecti*» Qalrinistic
acience, because we know?we've w&^soma £^"^Sb**8*8 P9^3 of con-
Professor Gordfcn Watson, head of tte^?™!!f+0f «»»-P^»^» a living hell,
believes we unconsciously mXortS~?T8"y of Toronto's Centre of Criminolofflr
within us aU. Hhe„ SSat^W f0r the crlodnal inatincS ^
But our responses baled on^Lfo>Z,K n'T' J? ^ to react Wrongly.
"»od and temper of the publil Sth L*^*? ♦ ttnston C^rcbiU once saidT "The
one of the most unfailing testfof ttf^ivi?!^f*™6 '̂0f crine ^ criminals is~——' .• : z tBe ci^Jliaation of any country." (cont'd)



CHIME AMD PUNISIMEBT (cont'd)

»Jt f48^ P°nder that ,*ile «• ^^ O"1, feelings about having more convicts

SSrtthS: •2Su?i2rf thl S^8^18117 *?"! °f pUniti,e "entaiity. to thinkfeoff- ,SJSt^ *,4£? P*1"?";* in '«teral penitentiaries are there
toro'vT;^ ,0Urts deem to to »n-»iolMit. It costs us nearly $lCO-ndllion tokee? ...i,.., i.xKod up for one year. Don't we have a better vse for that money?

raMALE GUARDS FOB JOXCEVIIIB INSTITUTION
Kingston Whig Standard

whe^thrS^+f^f16 8?ard8 at the PWson for lfomen -111 «»t lose their Jobs

at S'lSS^^tSStSSnT "*" "^ ^ -*«" in CUSt0dial r0l6S
male'̂ ardl *%&£% !UCCefm ^"^.institutions," says Boswell of the fe-
SL£?to\££S£ ??" har_f,rted «^M» in «n's prisons, most have beenassigned to part-time duties during public concerts. I
VntZuFZ^^^J* T£* federa* i"**" ** *• transferred toSr^r^£*£•• in -" .*» *-*" —•» when final ^
which^^T"8 ST "T3*6"1 Canada*"iU be held at Mission, B.C. prison
SftS^jTS a.wderal F0*11*^ facility. Prison for Women will be phased '
SwToSt"f^S*"8, iO0C?te Step8 to end the 49-year^ld prW. role as
the boJndsrTJ^*1' ^s already been let for demolition and reconstruction of
of tnaxinw^L-Zr8*^* Pfeljlde to the Prison for Women becoming a.satellite of
facelift to h»^»^!rn8S^n Penitentiary. KP itself will undergo a $26-fliillion
• The emnW^T * * replacement of troubled MUlharon Penitentiary. .
the 1977 narii»m»J?f female custodial staff in men's prisons was recommended in
new iJiirSSrSS S^EE*?"! tS* °n P^80"8' AP110* P"-*60*' employing
prison. Those m^mL. J?r late this ^ar at Joyceville medium-security£^n. lh03e positions will now be filled with staff working at the Prison for
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48 YEARS'IN JAIL ... AND HE'S ONLY 14.

JACKSON, MISS. (AP) - Robert Earl May pleaded guilty to armed robbery and was
sentenced to 48 years in jail - with no chance for parole. If he behaves, he can
be free at age 4o, authorities say. He fs now 14* •

,. Prison officials, besieged with angry.calls Friday-after a television station
reported the boy's imprisonment, said the sentence was unusual for so young an
offender# - ••'•'•?." ~ •'--• ..--*-.—-
"We don't get many 14-year-olds at the penitentiary," said Tom Gregory, spokes

man for the state corrections department. He told callerss "Our hands are tied.
We Just do what the courts tell us/V

May, who is four-foot-seven and weights 75 pounds, had been assigned to the
prison hospital to isolate him from older convicts, he said*
The state penitentiary at Parchman is Mississippi1s main prison. May and three

others - ages 17, 18 and 24 - were sent there after they pleaded guilty to armed
robbery charges.
"He wasn't just whisked into the courtroom one day and then railroaded off to

Parchman," said District Attorney Jack Kitchens. "We're talki about a serious
crime; ...... ~""r—~~
When someone is looking down a gun barrel in an armed robbery,„i\jnakes no diff

erence whether they are 40 years old or 14* They're strong enough to pill the
trigger."
The maximum sentence for armed robbery in Mississippi is life. Under the law,

Gregory said, May is not eligible for parole, but could be released in 32 years,
with time off for good behavior.
Hay and his companions were accused of holding up three "firecracker stands and

a variety store near Brookhaven, Mississippi. May carried a gun in one holdup,
authorities said. A women clerk was beatenin one Of the robberies.

SENTENCE CRIMINALS BY COMPUTER - ABO'ISH PAROLE BCfcRBSt LAWYER
BYs Peter Goodspeed - Toronto Star

Canadian criminals of the future could stand, only one chance in ten of being
sent to jail and could have their sentences fixed by computer unde^a-plan pre
sented to University of Toronto law students« " _«.v. •
At the weekend conference on punishemnt in Canadian law, Professor John Hogarth,

a senior adviser to British Columbia's attorneys-general, proposed this system: All
victimless ^riimjs to be removed*fitfw" the criminal.jcodei parole; boards abolished,
jail sentences seldom given and computers/used to ensure fairness, in sentencing.
Hogarth %aid a new system is needed because Canada's criminal law practices are

outdated, inefficient and brutal. He said the correction system is overloaded,
classifying too many forms of behavior as criminal, and Jailing too many people.
Under Hogarth's system, the federal department of the solicitor-general would be

abolished, the federal government'would relinquish control of penitentiaries and
the provin&i! would be forbidden to'build.more jails. . ...^
Police departments would be encoiiraged to launch crime-preveption programs.
Rehabilitation of criminals in Canada is a myth,. Hogarth saisV tJanadians don't

and never will have the technology, or the ability to change the behavior of the
of criminals. .•

At the same time, he said, it's useless to punish them severely in the hope it
will deter them from committing crime.

•♦The impact of imprisonment over a long term is brutal, self-defeating and doe
sn't yield any results. Deterrance works but it doesn't have a cutting edge.11
Hogarth said jailing a criminal acts as a deterrent only as long as the crimin

al is iraprisoner and feels the legal system threatens his freedom. He said studies
have failed to show severe punishment reduces criminal activity.
The law professor also said Canada's criminal system is overloaded (cont'd;
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COMFUTHt (cont'd)

Gla3^^ t°° many forma of ^havicr as criminal and jailing-too many people.
*n*i~*l;Jz ^r ?enJ of the crindnal8 now in Canadian jails pose a threat to
wAvS^if0^ ta imPrisonedi he said. The rest should be dealt with in some
way that holds them accountable for their crimes.
un^i"^!?*1^fu^^?? criminals, Hogarth suggested judges sentence them'to comm-
•pJSr ^^"tittttion for..their crimes and reconciliation with their victims,

^.^V8*? B?V8 away from ^e J*6561* adversary system and settle minorcriminal offenses through mediation; he said.
«w-!!0ga^!j I*0*086* Parole boards be replaced by a system of judicial review in
!T~r?J*Judge, l?uld decide whether someone he had sentenced to jail or to perform
community work had already beeni a*<»unt*ble for Ms crime. "-'• * "'
*„♦ *!4JU?fe Ith0 8entenced a criminal.to more than three months in. jail would
automatically have the sentence reviews* by a higher court and compared with
similar cases by computer.

Hogarth said Canadians can no longer afford the moral or economic costs of
jailing criminals. The cost of keeping a prrscner in a ifiaxiimim-security prison
has been estimated at'$31,000 a year.

"We know we are using imprisonment too muc.i," Hogarth said. "On the face of
it, it is brutal. It fails to provide thci results expected of it and it is rapid
ly going beyond the means of society co pay foJ« it."
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JoyceviUe Hookey league

and^c^oTtnts^s^irfJTaS ^ SV^* ** X""••«« - •*»•team had it's night a^ bylS ffi^?*!^1*^!•"hrtd* °* hockey. Every7

cided S thlwSi^gjn^ ST""*" if*"1 ^ 1!aeU0 ^PionehiP was de-
had good ^nagerfanl Sel* 2h«„^Sf„ 6Jr"108 for ftr8t PUce« A11 the teams

talent that sone of tbe^Uverf!L2fJS".?'"' aBi "* oa rl8it» •» h«rt„the
at tiaes the score SS S^Utt^r^S!" g<U,e8 M°thUhil8 *."** e™ if

Fighting Irish

to W^^/tf^J*»«« this tea™ looks like the tea.
Look for the Irish intte f?™!. I! ft ^ S9°l-tending and a good scoring punch.
they don't let i^t* auth^* " *"** haVe the rl«ht «*H*M«n to make it if
Bruins

for^ch SU^lfMU'^^ «- grinding teo*s that works hard
good goaltending and s^VS «^^VS£Z2£.±U "* *»

Dirty Dozen

th^^^i*Sf^" *S <F* & 8ince *he <*«* of the season «a
tending but lack^bi? Intb^2^dS^'*£* •*•£"««. Th<* >*** e°°d •«*

check the hell out of t^oXSLS^^S?.?? jB"B'ta*P a 8»me close if theyteam and the Irish™ °ther-tea»u It shouW-bo a good playoff between this

Charlston Chiefs

failha^tS •££•£ auCfSa^" ^! *r "" **»'^ ««h **
they have shown that they are attLtt^T *.?VCe ? once» when th8V »»"•there it should be â rPA&J^^JFgS^**' **-

.•--edict ions • ••-—..

fourllot1gl£/Xn"he1r^1LS"? ""J^f ^H*™ thare' The Irtsh *»Irish winning by acl^se slow! andB*"lno •"•*. »•*» go seven genes with the
Profiles

er IlTtb^SrSi^ifSrL*^ ?«-*r to be the «st improve play-
man ill Jear anThelas^pwvetT^t lL? ^ £tC!!!iand playe* ^inrtthis
is because if you want to^indhi* SS*-^^*?* be5lnnine to the end. This
find U. skating and shootinfaiSck * * ** ridt at ai* tlae and y°u *"... The Bruins ^^^ir^j^i^t^i^j^^BhmdM ^ ±g ^ ^ ,
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Hockey Conrihueb>" "* ,—"

t ££ 3SS y&0i?2£-" 1?ProVCTent haS — *— «* «d. and
and » natter JS hftekS tl E\ ° "fj r""lral gifted <*»letes in this placfor. he takes up he be,x,ne8 q"i*e oil asset to any team that he plays

to have that «£ slcorf u£ ?Sff th« "f*16? balance that the *«• requiregooa second line. Agood positional player and a much improved skater
jNote of thanks

I ised and run very SrtSfwiwi ..$ ~ *° the,Players « «» well organ-
comissioner anTwe^oe tort ho ±?<did **"?• Job (with Te"y ColUngs) as |
had ahard joTat t££ SftoV^"E!" 5° Uad Min OUP lea^e8' ™e referees Ii/.s for the nanacers I don't *£?£ T ?! u^6"6 S0 and " is rmoh appreciated. !

! run these tenST °°Uld tavo four better ones ttan tto ones thati
! ther^jSt'toutlve^^^T? •Pf**! •"*lon *• D°ugie lane as he was out j

and with the mall tnTn^^^6^1^1!: "nking suie that the ice «• shovelled :
agood snort! S-yoU Do^ ' SOne°ne *° Pra0ti<5e W"h and jUSt belng i
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JOYCEVILLE INSTITUTIONAL HOCKEY LEAGOE

Team & Individual Statislcs
TEAMS

Fighting Irish
Bruins
Dirty Dozen

G.P.

12

12

12

W

9
8

3
2Charlton Chiefs 12

Irish

Chiefs
Irish
Bruins
Irish*
Bruins
Bruins
Dozen
Chiefs
Irish
Chiefs
Bruins

22

10

4
3

12
8

11

9
7
1

7

5
2

* . ^

Bruins
Dozen

Chiefs
Dozen

Dozen

Chiefs
Irish

Chiefs
Irish
Dozen

Bruins
Irish

4
4
8

3
3
4
6

4
12

0

7

4

NAME

fyan
Ifogan
Turkievdcz
Smith
Blundell
Moses
Ziamfja
AdaaS * «~
Keayes
Arms

3
4
7
8

0

0

2

2

G.F.

86
90

41
40

* ' HOCKEY SCHEDULE
7IEAL RESALES

Dozen

Bruins
Irish

"Dozen

'Dozen

Chiefs
Brains
Chiefs
Chiefs
Bruins
Bruins
Dozen

TOP TEN SCORERS

2

5
13

4
4
1

5

4
2

9
10

3

G. A. T.P,

32 21 53
19 22 41
24 15 39
25 7 32
12 19 31
13 16 39
13 16 39
21 3 24
10 12 22
5 14 19

G.A.

44
48
70

95

Chiefs
Dozen

Chiefz
Bruins
Irish

Bruins
Irish

Dozen

Irish

Dozen
Chiefs
Irish

T. ITS.

18

16
8
6

4
.6

3
3
5

13
4
4
9
1

0

5

_i



FICOTING IRISH

INDIVIDUAL SCORING

BRUINS

• NAMES G. A* T.P.
1 flyan 32 21 53
! Hogan 19 22' 41
;McGill 6 7 t3
Conlin- 5 10 . 15 :.

' Rillejr 4 ••~8» ' t2

! Arms 5 14 19
'Richards 5 ' 10
Farril •1 2

Jacobs 0 1

- Cannon 0 ;1 1

Jackson 0 • i
Fletcher 5 2 ; 7
Simon 4 5 9

. DIRTY DOZEN

' NAMES G. A^ T.P^
MacDoTiald" "" 6-.- 12 18

1 Smith 25 7 32
Power 1 *3 4
Ames 1 2 3
Prince J. 3 5 8

Humphrey 0 2 2

Davis 0 1 1

Cook 3 3 6
Bi-iLcnette 0 . 1 1

Deorle 0 1 1
Durell 1 2 3
Mallett 1 0 ,.. 1

NAMES G.

Turkievicz 24
Blundell., 12

Moses 13
Keayes .10

Cfigne , 6
Qiarlton . 3
Walters 0

Deschanps 7
Patterdon 1

Zlemba 13
McKenno 1

Melanson ' 0

CHIEFS

NAMES . G.

Adams ' 21

Reid 3
White 3
Lane 5
Vincent 4
Tuckey 3
Gravelle 1

Pilon • 0

Peaton 0

Vitti 0

Stephens 0

A. t:p.

15 39.
19 .31
16 29
12 22

5" 11 '

6 9
2 2

7 T4
1 2

16 29
3 4
1 1

A. T.P.

3 24
7 10

1 4
6 11

8 12

2 5
2 3
3 3

* 1 1

1 1

0 0
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SPORTS COMMENTARY
BYi Ken Ryan

RUSSIA VS. TEAM N.H.L.

lef^T w^-H#II e*fansion *» W, hockey has slowly deteriorated to minor'
league. Witness, Russia and Team N.H.L.

Ttr!f^y fel^ JV?7 f<*r ou* "Saper-Stars." Russia made them look like amateurs.
wiLTEEJS11 ^^hocket fan have second thoughts on whether our -high jpriced boys" are really worth all the money they receive. S '
•Pn?^^aKIS, Rus?4iaIuhf8 f0^ that .the N.H.L. needs to get back to basis funda-
£?^w 29 mlh inCiudes V*331** and 8katin«- Sure,rough and tough hocked
wtnta EyhJ?en au0rm 0f"* «**««* ** tht Canadian fans, but if the N^.L.'
of? th^r E7 h0pe! °f beating ** """^i they «"1 have to take the chips :
ui?!^ S^f8 and play hockey in the true sense <* the word. SAfter the first game I really felt Team N.H.L. could sweep the series.

hu*+?L 5? u 2"Vhe "^ two games is a mystery. The Russians outclassed, out-hustled, out-skated, and simply outplayed our team.
JSSZ £o!i/erieS •taffceJu*H we heard about, was that Guy LaFleur was the
fZSrft ^y ^ay!r in the "°rld* though LaFleur played well, he certainly j
L^Pili S8* around toda^9 There «* at least two or three Russians as good as :LaFleur and in my estimation Sergie Kapustin is better.
beat «oT aT W°Ser "t1*.0™ amateur clubs lose in -World Championships?- If the '

ThJ^JT* to °ffer canft win, what chance do the amateurs have?
H^nStfJ"? J° ffl??*r this is ^ ^ our hoi5k®y **°ols and clubs teach the :m J*thinS *»* skating and puck control. •
I?y^fth!u Mf111 *** acnance in International Hockey.xi not. then Iin afraid the nnly way nur hockey clubs will go, is downi

SIMPLYi THE SOVIETS BEAT OUR BEST

Following are comments by sports wri
ters and colundnists on the National
Hockey league Challenge Cup series.

Jim Coleman, SOUTHAM NEWS SERVICBi
-Let's hear no alibis. Arithmetic fin-
t^7' ?s cau§ht up with us. The Soviet
Union has a population of 250 million.
of1!??,!*3 a Motion of l^as than
25 million. Since both countries are
cursed by somewhat similar climatic
conditions, it's enevitable that, from
now on, the Soviet Union will produce

24

10 times as many good hockey players
as Canada."

Jim Kearney, VANCOUVER EXPRESS:

-The clinche is older than the invent
ion of the bluelinef older even than
Johnny Bower's original goal pads. But
the truth of it can't be disputed. The
big winner in the Challenge Cup was the
game of hockey.
"Last night in New York the deciding
game between the Soviet national team J
and the N.H.L. All-Stars. (cont'd)



Tomorrow night in St. Iouis, the Canuc
ks versus the Blues ...

Jin ??.ylor, VANCOUVER SUNt

The ^ -;i r^a was very nice if you like
I.-*»:*:•v; iU).:iics. Thr Russians conduct-
e- ., and it*3 Just a question if we
c: .vc-n anything from it.
*•'•':? oth- thing that the series has

i

t:

definitely killed my appet-

ev

ic

^r the Vancouver Canucks versus
>•>. Iouis Blues tomorrow."

':::-rry Jones, EEMONTON JOURNAL
•T (the Soviets) proved that old
:;^ again. Teams win. Individuals,

' -^ally, play as individuals. The
•3 of the NHL choked... on frustrat-

t--vM ? d±dn,t ^^ what to do whentn«y d play their game and the other
team was leading by two.
deci#Hl«Vad,thing ^^ * if the NHLIttitt *2 ^y ostrich. If they decide
i? th!^ aU international play and
^etend Sfk*° bUry their h*ada ^

I 22? dWn't happen at all.
' eno^of S ?^y th6n' Wil1 ^u "* tha;5™ °f **? ^te great hockey nation,Canada. Then the NHL will l£se its '
glitter. Then the Stanley Cup won't
mean so much.

Allen Abel, TORONTO GLOBE &MAIL

defeat 5?i V*3 cr*ahing, complete«^!fu. ^nada's national team, tT
i?! ^ SJ1 T0rrey " *> assemb^d
ssW^r thG Chall«nge Cup ser-

acnVeveT^;^lnCe the Sov±et Un±°n **«
ever" lit? UJ*f-"**—** in what-ever other sport it puts its mind and

to think it could not some day put a
ciut Sf *the ice that wuld SdSS. «yclub that came out to meet it.
^day was last night. They (the Sovi
ets) were magnificent.-

Al Strachan, MONTREAL QAZBTTEt

nockey fan. He saw hockey at its best

iicS^: sta*? thsbrand °fa riventnT^L?}*7 is eood en°"8h on
IFtr&Z Si: teanthat *•* -"J

Doug Gilbert, EEMONTON SUNt

Canadian sports needs a whole new app
roach to the future if we are going to
remain competitive in the last quarter
of this century, and since hockey is
our national game what better place to !
start the revolution than in neighbor- i
hood rinks from coast to coast.
"We've got to start to take the sci

ence of the sport down into the jit of
practical application. Take the research
that is going on in universities all
across the country.•• and get them into
the rinks."

Gerry Redmond, OTTAWA JOURNAL:

"There can be no talk of lack of condi
tioning. The Soviets were just better -
better skaters, better puck handlers,
better checkers, better at anything you
could name."

Bob Hanley, HAMILTON SPECTATOR*

"The Soviets scored on fewer, laserbeam
shots and thejandjof a third significant
international meeting left the indelible
truth ... that they're training their
kids better than we are training ours."

Milt Dunnell, TORONTO STAR*

"The results were shocking to NHL part
isans. In 180 minutes of hockey - excl
usive of Hockey Night In Canada's comm-
ercials - the cr»am of the NHL was out-
scored 13'- 6. Etft that isn't the most
amazing statistic. The NHL didn't get a
goal in the last 94 minute* and 54 sec
onds of competition."

George Gross, TORONTO SUN

"I shudder at the thought of what these
Soviets could do to Team NHL in Moscow,
where our guys would have to play on a
larger ice surface, with Soviet refer
ees, Soviet crowds and with the injured
players back in the lineup."

MONTREAL LA PRESSES

"Aside from the weakness of the Bruins
goalie on some shots, we have to recog
nize that the Soviets were much more
skillful and coherent in the opposing
zone than the Stars ... The Soviets, as :'
they had done the day before, showed a j
lot of speed and team-work."

1 ;
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Red Fisher, MONTREAL STARt

"The easy thing would be to lay the
blame for this wipeout at the feet of
the goaltender Gerry Cheevers, who
appeared to capitulate to the Soviets
in the third period ... But it would
be wrong. It would even be wrong
though Cheevers was horrendous while
the Soviets were scoring four times
on seven shots ... It's simply that
••"'^t night - and Saturday afternoon

Uts were too good."

-••-••N:-

tony S.» JQ^S^JJJLgJSgJim
"How consistently often have we seen a
team of 'All Stars' beat a team of
players who have practiced together,
perfected, performed and delivered the
winning moves?"

BASKETBALL

! BY: Bob Maclntyre
We're winning and the fan support has been £roat and at long last Al Boyce may :

oncoming out of retirement. This is a dirty trick Al, but we need you. No Sam
we if- not the Globe-trotters and you can't play just beca; je you're ?• I don't
care if you can whistle Sweet Georgia Brown. . -

*hiil°l^ t0 th\?ec* staff' we're not supposed to have a good team. They based
their opinions on the fee* that I'm too lazy, Ko^er too ih±tir^ani«wLs too short,
doe is too heavy, Barrel is too old and Larry Arms won't listen. This same rever-
M«nSI>Tr^ ?^}y3t ^° f130 bears a strong resemblance to Chico, of Chico and the ,
League! television fame, also picked the Blue Jays in the American

hnl^1?^!:"06 C?1JegJ has *een great in sending in teams and they would like to
« rnn^r^ nt in ^ for us ^ the nm ^ture. They invited us out to play
rf« ™, L ^Dea and let*8 ^Pe we can bring some of our loyal fans along* What
do you mean boss, what is a damn fool notion?

Tii^H^yt I,^te *°ger Write aa the "^ ^gnt now. He's a great rebounder,
thplhpl!!! U*eva vir8ins father and passes, sets up half bur scoring. He's
SiiS ^Z¥ °f ^tball. and I for one give him his due, he's great. If any
rt^ %L «^rity/23/5h?s read this' P^P3 they could drop in and see himplay God, security and-Mr. McChiarte being willing of course.
+h«foSUl3L^ °*u ^ ^^ the games, THAAtS, and if you haven't, come out. I'a
atw^„r^y^dy thr?r thfe ^ at* »«* l*™™ haa pulled together the offici-
?♦ 25*^ they're really controlling the games now. Mendy Rudolph couldn't make
n-j£i S?° CaIef' We'yf got fish* Thanks a *ot ^r your supjx>rt and no Eddy,^^ *•** Hondo,Havlicek in disguise, n£ Juniorrhanging by^ur hand,
wuU ^ ^^S0?.™2"'.^ "° Joe» b^tball Players aren't paid by the
^11 J^ awV° *** *^ "** Wh° 0nCe said'HSh0W - a•«! loser

•ft»W'
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. SEVEN STEPS CHAPTER FOR JOTCEVTLEB ' . V
..._,,. _> ??: $*fl,f61^m*ffli3,& Standard-'

Pri2>nuinraates "^ confront theiPSPlves with their own" "shortcomings in order to
S6 tI?1 the ou^side world, says fcrmer inmate -Don* MacT.ntyreV ]
Maclntyre served sentences: of three and two years at- Ki>vj:5toh Penitentiary'

: oerore his release in 1961. "I was just a petty-thief. My charges were mostly '••
1break and enter," he says. .; - ' :. .; ' • .

Now ZjO years old, Maclntyre says* "My attitude before-1 went in - from whan I
i teaehe " *** °^ °f •hat? towards •** authprity-w^ether it was^copa, bosses.or
' * r1^6?'1' ** 6utf X started to realize I nad to get along with these people I
! nT * °pder-to make it on the street. I ^started to get rid of my hate.
t h\i ♦ ^^at with myself. I think.that's the key.for anyone else getting out.

' l£\ aa^Z11™ that an the hate I was carrying around was of my own making."
ana* did Maclntyre see when he confronted himself? "I_ have seen an absolute

i ltr°f a~ g ban of hate that was nothing. X couldn't' eyen come up with a good
Iexjjuse *°* my attitude," Maclntyre says. '
IhJ^^J^J^ t0 Kingston to organize a self-help group At the federal prisons
! ti11^!5the ??tario S8TOn StOPS ^^^ ' —> ,
•im^o^iet,Lconsista of inmates, former inmates, and people who have never been
^! , hey meet weekly to.discuss individual.priseners* problems ia adapt-

• ing to society,— • •

tH^w?**8,!?* ^a^ona. When we fee! that spmebody's not freing completely honest
"Th^?6 ' we '** Ydm on tne "Hot S****" •

if thf r is open ""* ayanrbody Can throw any questions they want in hope that,
^V!S •Pers5n €eta mad anough, hefll see through the trutfr," says Maclntyre, who -
JSiif^ °?t"?f institutions between the ages of. 11 and 23.

Driton ^ Uves in Peterborough, came here at his own expense to talk to
ktZZ1+ rS f*? officials about the group. The Ontario Seven Steps Society already
0J5ratas at Kingston Penitentiary. _ .... . . -
^Maclntyre hopes to start similar groups at irontenac and Joycavill© Institutions
^n^S^^31"111^611^^111"8^ Penitentiaries. .
mo«^ ! ^ty is a Sroud "^ Airing rap sessions. "Anything that's said at a

M ?1 "Sn * g0 i>ut*W to says* - -- ' 'HArS ti yre 8ays the groups^ already are* active in «ix-provincial institutions.
JcZSaI V\ ,?ver seen anybody on the 'Hot Seat* that didn't .fcome back (to themeetings) f« he said. - ; V -y
atT549°-io325eSfced ^ P^1*1**111^ *n the self-help'groups can call Penny Post
rJolL3?01!^ was **&?* ** an American exwsorivict^h 1963, and spread to. westernCanada in the late 1960s. " • ' I • *^ r f , ..

•- BRIDGE CLUB BULLETIN
REt TOURNAMENT (MARCH 15 - 1979)

hJh!!011?? IikS to'personally thank our outside members of the bridge club for
^ShJ5lS™L ge succe3s* Special thanks goes to Prof. Peter Taylpr^our

wTk x10ioon for "ali-ttTe-^ime ana effort EeHfiaTgiven to"us. ~
<rnH +rVt^ZT*--*?UPn»ment. coming up en March 15, -1979,- which we cordially
invite an bridge playersjy participate in. The starting time will be 7 FM sharp. ,
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'«l*-*UiliJ ^wt" i«V. HtUGRAf'/,
This is a T *v m.-

Î jftrtrV^ * *-. „. amirs,
ia^n *2 P^^iPate i?^.Vvf^SSS* J? ^'consisting of eight
' S«Sr«w2i^ in *"» «««M lend creStabiHtY £5mfCtion of *w»«W

«eep you informed1 as we progress. °nairman,- Ken Haynes.... j



THE INTRODUCTION OF A NEW COURSE AT JOYJDEVTLLEs

It*e called^"tfFE SKILLS" - and many people do not know about•ttfff Skills train
ing because of its newness. The program is being directed and supervised by the
capable personell of Janis Grant, Ken Boone and Don Jtebihson^ .Idtfrv Skills means
prcQiera solving T»BBviors appropriately and responsibly usebV inThe management of
person affairs. The personal affairs studied in a Life Skills course concern five
areas of lifei Self, Leisure, Job, Community and Family. .

During the three months or so ef Ufe: Skills training, the student applies
a growing array of Ufa Skills to varied life situations. He learns skills such
as errective listening, interviewing,' assumption"finding, goal setting, question
ing, using feed-back, deferring Judgement, using, fantasy and fighting fairly. He
uses ^nese skills in such Settings as improving his personal appearance, helping
other people, setting personal goals, handling alchol, using leisure time, apply
ing for a Job, handling harmful behaviors in a group.

I won't go into all the details at this time, but the Life Skills course aims
tJ • "n^S6 as CPeative problem solvers and Users of opportunity.
Basically this program is starting out as an initial course for a period of 12

r?£L,+^n\f ,3° A:M* to n,3° *•'*• '5 ciays a weekf. starting February the 26, with
a -Limit of 15: people. •"• " ' .....

+,i!! I^f1 ? *%* ?Mr**ar afternoon •Siesta* time, there was an unexpected poor
™o ?u 0nly ** inquisitive participants in attendance, but it was felt that
^f w! ?SUrSe Was about ^ 8tart» there would *» "o^ interest.

rollJ! SvT be4note? that dhce the course starts, no one can join until its corn
ier!?;J^u ^^ng definite whether this particular course will be contin-
w!v 7* +L I 8 ^6n c<5mPleted. There could be some, recognition and benefits by
nol ZU^L *^ro1® B°ard giving this some consideration, although the* course is
m™* f«?^Lf?r *?* P^8^ *»* designed more to help the individual Inmate...More information in our next issue as to how things are progressing. /

. •; >•r--' •' ;••••• ' F.M.N. .

- • .A.A. GROUP ,-..-. -- ^r -

iJm^ ^«2^Up ^ at ^evilie has been operating for a very'long time, and
1? JL2SrSfn"do1^8 m exeellent job. At the present time they have approx*
AnriTi +8: JF»P**ta everyWednesdayevening and. every Saturday* afternoon,
^ wLT?!!8 who ^interested are welcome to* attend. We have included a poem

^ EEL !!! ^A\££ph ^nveys a great message, and teUs it like it is.
On February 10, 1979, five (5) guys from our institutional A.A. Group went out

ution Conferenc « * fUnction at the %i&L Inn# called the "Fifth Annual Instit-
Vrrt* incedqntly was aS^t big plus for the A.A. Group, as its a first since
e^t+iSt,!?t> ^^S^ond, :who was one of the five guys; he claimed, it was an
Sh£m!£ •waa:*:ert?inly exciting and tremendously inormative, ad well as con-
!S kh^T^^S7 to:his faith and confidence. He said, -practically everyone shared just about the same feeling." . ^
nv«r lfc!?^!fV6^*6?1*6 and gaasts.as well as many other inmates from all
z;^L^^ 8peaker' °*om B- *•> *-as far
I^funv^r^fi^^ded ^ excenent Buffet Dinner, followed by dance music,

fr^h!7y» J^! ^J** ^cess that was achieved this year with our 5 guys
oe^or ^iSTC*0 ^ * ^P^ehted for their conduct, manner*^
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• • THE ELDERS'

John was no Granger to.prison life.. He buttoned up his taerka-Vjput on. his mitts
and walked oirtfTnto the cold Winter night. A narrow path had been cleared round
the outside of the inner courtyard. The snow was piled; high on either side. Rowi-
on-row,of routed* lights came out from the cells facing the courtyard. ^Somebody
lives in each one. of- those cells,- he thought, -alone,..wrapped up.in his own
problems, dreaming about his yesterdays and tomorrows in order to keep warm.- As
he walked around and around between the banks of enow, he spotted Sam, out for
his nightly, constitution. Sam was an institution within an institution. At sixty-
four years ofiage, his shoulders were stili straight and his strides mte still
.strong.- ;/ ... ; / %
."How does it. go, Sam?- asked Jbnnj as he walked up beside him.

_ "How the hell do you expect it to go?-.replied Sam, *if I can leave this house
with a buck in my pocket on my own two feet, IfU take it from there.-
"Take it where, Sam?-asked John. ;
-Take it where?- replied Sam sarcastically, -how do I know? Anywhere is better

than here.-

^Anywhere is nowhere, Sam.,You know that by now.-
"DonH write me off, friend/ replied Sam, -DonH write me. off! That's a favor

ite pastime around here. They say I'm too old to play hockey and too young to
die. They also aayl'm too salty to listen to reason. Well, you can have the
hockey, I'll keep the salt.- .
We believe that there are many here at Joyceville,; and ten of us in the older

age bracket have come together With the Living Unit to talk about it, to focus
fttention on the needs of older men in the population, and to do something about
it if we can. We want to emphasize the person rather than the number, encourage
active^participation in positive programs by older men, and explore ways and
means to establish roots in the community outside. Wewant to know what resources
are available to the -ELDER- in the community upon release, and we would like to
know what programs are now in progress to make life more meanin^ui-through the
utilization of the knowledge and wide, experience of elder citizens."
Isolation leads to alienation, and alienation saps the strength of any man. Sam

aoesn't need it. I donft need it* and neither does-anyone else. The time is right
to re-affirm the principal ^hat,;-N6. man is an island.* He does not live by his
cell alone. There is more to life than that, and.the salt is here to season the
process of stepping; up and stepplhg'out into a worthwhile tomorrow

Bill Sullivan
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SCHOOL NEWS'
.-r:-^-" > — B*1 George OfC

^J*8* f*^ St* Iiweriee College packed up and pulled out" of Joyoeville prison
over contract disputes. The school was renamed Acheron College and was stufTed
into three tiny rooms at the end'of the strip. .
^ St. Lawrence left, thay took most of their upgrading programs with them|
f*« ♦J 2\ •V • and 12» oath» english, history and science. The three new teach-
HL' * r0^? 0verf Saina paidra, Al (the wrench) Robinson and Brian HacKegney,
«♦?11 >?2 !r£h the ^^ of ^building all the programs, and at the same time,

«i *22r 8, hours- a- day to continue teaching regular classes.
«♦ t™/*?i********* was paid $106,000 to help build the upgrading program here
awoyceviue. To date, the teachers have received very little help from MacArthur.
Certainly not $106,000 worth. . .

Considering the amount of work involved in rebuilding these programs, the lack
ioJn^V0 WOrk in# and ^ imI»eaible budget, the teachers are doing an except-
t+iTSrJ0?! '?* are always willing to go out of their way to give extra help to a
student that needs it.
t1M+a^nLAl^aham• ** inmate, and student at Acheron, has helped the math teacher
r;J°*of **» math program together. Another inmate, Ralph Carey, has a degree
Giv^Er8 V"1 ia ^^ing the english teacher by doing a lot of teaching himself.

Th*T "?;saPaxdpa a little extra time to work on rebuilding the english program.
a++^ , is now one of the largest shops in the prison, with almost 60 men
ax,Lenoing classes. It isn^t ^ust a babysitter as a lot of the other shops are.
MaeA^vT* * of men Setting a "good education down there. The $106,000 paid to
*eTr if See?s to have ^n wasted. The money could have been put to much better

area prisons **** ***** divided UP and P1* directly into the budgets "of the
Thl^nfo^M**11? J*8 a^^ of-eonrsee-that are available at most community colleges

»e£hvnir^n? here.are. all from, Humber College in Toronto/ HitTnoirt'-are^ofrer-
•in* Ip-TIP Brown» and Senica too. These are all short certificate programs, tak-
IMantis • 0ne year to eompUte. All you need isra grade 10 to eligable. Canada

eh t« iL8p°nsor" these couraes. You can be a full time student and be paid enou- •
An ?n WW:le 8oin8 *° achool. - !

hold^?8^108 ?Ut m Pa^le that is interested in any of these courses, get a j
advarJ^ * Amote, Inmate Employment Service. She-has to know, four fa) months in
aovance, to be able to do anything for you* '• " j
COURSE

Accounting Clerk

Data Entry Operator

Floor Covering Installation Certificate
Automatic Machines. J »- ,-l
Camera Repair Mechanic

Home Entertainment - Electronics
Marine & Small Power Equip. Mechanic *
Mobil Radio Communications

•COURSE LENGTH

40 Weeks

40 Weeks ';'
.> • • •

if$ Weeks

1£ Weeks

40 Weeks

IS Weeks

kP Weeks

IS Weeks
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THE TIMES ARE CHANCING

\ SENSES- Sf"88 aTOMt the TiUa" (Joyceville) that I; an individual with
?J^ffJV"8OTafnt«ne?* am toPPJr to see and"am genuinely enthused about is the
«^^ng<°PP?rt!Jnitiesr for the S6"6"1 innat« Population to partielpato inST^i"wlyedsgrts, religions,, and social-developamen* programs. ' '

♦£»i.*T7^ ^°f 2? outside conwnity for the.duration of his prison term,
«nS «?^7f! ♦n*?Tfte*"°rld' oxpscted to relate and cope with the very people
SiS?!?^ toir f°™er i«,Pri«"»«'* had alienated them from. However^
SSSfS' ftor "••* «»-inside,"Kr. and«s. Public," whose salraies are near-
to howanTZ^ & f^^filing•*" ^"ases, *«an <» have a closer look as
ed th^tX?™^!ir tM><ioll» was being spent. The average citizen soon learn- "
securit^!nfTTLa!!!??nfc? of her/his *•** **** *** being-poured into new .ESSSmS^* Penit8nti«ie». and for initiating complex and expensive Behavior.
toStef9^' the «cidivi!»t »te continued to increase by leaps and
wtthdris^nt^y ^se fonseientious citizens took the initiative to get involved
these^?v«n^/eha^lltation P^Srams* M"oh %o their surprise, I a£ sure,
werfacSv hh^8?8 leafned for themselves that by. theSerFfact that they .
enUarter^ft^ P^ interest and concern about what goes On inside of penit-NinTbridged^ oo-P-untcation gaps between the Offended and the Offender were
J!""^ h»^T^«°f FT180" inmat«8 and community involved social-developement
e?Mt??BS5SL^fU4» «••««•* *t Joyceville. One such prison inmatTand
community involved group io, the "Society^. • •

The Society

asr^l^, mti fo^TT' 0f 1977» the black inmates incarcerated at »the Ville" ..
pastfhow that ^Sa3r*°5c!ua,"eek •*• »P "ith each other about their" individual
tew' theV te&3 *??***•their black identity, what their future plans were, and
to holdyt£S". 2.1. ^SPar9 f0r a 3uc°essful future while incarcerated. We planned

ThT»J^ ^ r|p"?e,8S?)n8 *"*•• B^k Perspective. ;- - '
would teallowel!Sain?rel0p,lenfc ^P^nt spelled-out'to the effect that we
imand ar«^^1',1Qjd^*>-8,ftfetinS "that we might elect official representit-&>£dte.^S, S*°UP fornlati.to be submitted.to the institution's Policy
Board for authorization, or re 1eeM«n. *In <*+ fc» iow ' • reJeetion..
to LSS^w. «.°!£ bla?k inmate Sroup ^came a reality. Also we were allowed
ites^fe .S5S ♦ °Ut8ide community to participate during our group activ-
felt'auch - ^ *° "a^our.black inmate organizatio^-the Society", because we
racial™,mT^ rePresfn*'8 a ««"* of social human beings rather than a specific
»M.^r?P,4 * 'P8?ific environmenti As our constitution states, "Our major
mrftST.tL * ^PPo1* and assist each other with motivating and"developing the
fESS L?? If 0Ur individual human potential* our group efforts being renin-
"the lr^»^T tritW0,lved Participation." Our constitution further states,
ization?" * reU«laU8».•* Political, or a militant prison inmate organ-
orSnT^wT1^ aftf its offl*ial insertion, our black inmate'self-Help
w£o»™£~ t^9 a rone h^nd^d auccess rate." Of its fifteen original members,
mZ^TcZ.^, * Teased, none havereturned to crime. Our list of Honourary
V!^^!=~L l^nClude8 twenty-five noi>*lack Joyceville inmates, two lawyers,
Z2T editors, two radio personalities, three Toronto-based black social
r.^Hy!To Ofsamzations, five university professors and three members of the
A?^a/V!^ramenx,.Iast 8Prin8. the Toronto-based chapter of the Universal
.kii r.^™?* Association agreed to provide programs for the Society member-
rf?»?rt «8C.*iUg!J8t,ua,T6poako black eomrainity and National Parole Service - subsi-
l,(w, ^^^ h0U8e» Jo8iah Henson House, was officially opened inthe city of Toronto. (cont'd)
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SOCIETT (cont'd) ~ " ~ !

v^^^^^J ^ ?n •» ongoing basis, the .Society jAfcUvite black
»3ZS2.^S.^*rt^5?r",t0 **—*U» ^ the benefit of tteSntire inmatefTmSmuuZ""i0*?8*1118 innate committee will be consulted with when our group
ifmv^f entertainra8nt for the general inmate population. * P

' needsTJ^=!?: t^ pri80n inmates are Brothers and Sisters. We all share similar
live <^L;SJ3l?ati0.n8, ^P98 and aspirations, the same goal: to learn how to
and eom™^^TT7',Th8refore» ••* am genuinely enthusiaatic about each new inmate

<ment! sw?» ilT0^ Program that starts here in our punitiveioriented environ-
: wctrt tnt^L^K^f aC8rtainty,"the other side" has togto to realize and

wr*i«j™£ ^u ^arcerated offenders, must be allowed to realistically
iTta^vuL^iI?" 80-caile<1 rehabilitation process! If prisoner rehabilitation

1in C-:X.. ^ ^te obJooti^8 P* all those tax dollars currently being directed, in i^.:«U's federal penitentiary system. ^ "
Bit Leonard Meredith

Secretary & Advisor - the Society

1979 / (K?ms / SOCIAL / FRANCAIS / 1979
Bon.tour Ion arr<« .

Nous vw* iVorW«u «i. il y a nre-
sentement uii xy;u-;«a« JLVf ZT Z *^cet inc+'t^^ ? groupe de former a
WCw A*lr-fr-4. t»LtX> A.Ofl» • n'.l? a^' ^ ^ ^.cial ^ncais.i3^^n^1*0UP8 £-.
groupe, invite i. pax^JHfJ/J*
ceux qui veuleon M^ ~i?-27 *outenir Sbre. Bie°n ftt^\£ «£nes^et com^en^ ^.^ |---

upe ou association exUrS««« ** gr°"
Association arcade ... Ad3 l,^^

Ass artistique .. Ass r^^^Z *
ionneme^nt de FiLr. d^daco^m ~ ?4££v
du film, et,autre .. La3 0^*3 ^ j^1
homme .. Le parol Bord .. act••... cinema
crimimlogie .. Dialoque .. 7""V

Beaucoups de possibilitees seront ouv-
ert a ce groupe, bien attendu avec votre
participation a tous. Vous expUouea.
tout ce qui si deroule serait enoV^emer.t.
tres xong. Pour plus emple explication.
EE ^^T^^tacter Real Hebert, No"'
5890 I]£! °U:Wen ^ *"**/*>. ;

Ou bien nd.eux encore, venes participer
.a-une-.d^ no* vvesAen^ -qat -enflieu a^"
tout les deux semaine savant notre reun:
ion. Aucun, probleme a savior quad, car
* ^Ut J0? i°U ** U y aura reunionriasoire et l,heure seront toujpurs affich-
er a l,avance -

Merci de votre attention
| Groupe/Social/Prancais

1979 French Socail Group 1979

-GD0H"DBy Tnar'TrTeTKTs
We would like to bring to your attent

ion, that there is now a new French Soc
ial Group at this institution* The exce-
Jitive of, this group would like to wel
come"into the group antone who speaks
French or understands it.
This group takes in quite a few sub

jects. For example! Invitation of out
side groups. Bridge club, Judiciary
Association,' Art Association Religious
Association, Viewing Educational Films,
National Film Board, etc. The Rights of
Man, The Parole Board. Criminology
Cinema, Dialogue.
Plenty of possibilities are offered

this group with your continual attend
ance. To explain all that will take
place is endless. For more on the above
subject you can contact Real Hebort
No. 3U0 • 3 b 7 or Dave Brault - No.
5890 - 3 B 3 or better still attend every;
two weeks following our meetings.
Any problem .concerning the night of

the meeting, or a time, will be posted j
on your bulleting board ahead of time. i
Thanks for your attention ,'

* French Social Group j

...
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I'M OK - YOU'RE OK.

BYt Roger Oake

imlLflll ^2™* T? " - *DU,RB <*" told the* elections on Feb.IV W for the following positions and elected to the following positions were*
Chairman!

Secretaryi

Librarian!

Librarian!

J. Cook

R. Killeen

B. HcGrath

B. Patterson

we wSiS^E^L J* iSffc »taiMtU« by the group to the Pendulum, we felt
?S^LS^ ^ue a bp*ef outline on the S^p's objectives and goals.

offlnir^1,3 °f "".-^P a* ^ge,. are .serving sentences for Drug Related
Sse'anl Ahf"^t* *" * ^ *th the ef*cts •"* ramifications ofdd^fction^ ,^fmJfa" a P™* "* individually, we seek to find a new
ssiona ™ ^f^ng within ourselves. .This -is achieved by Group discu-
2k2LSS!^^*?2?. prevralent,Drugs in use today in society. We also
S^Saa2^*W S2V«encief outside the* institutienrto^fe^brm of
SSS 2?&r!^ from SU UwrenCe' as wenas
root^thTot^^10 ^^^thin the walls, something tangible that will take
for the IS™ 3*J?T^f• *° *** thepe *"• * ^PP>rt and councellingdistant S ^ SJ^* he ^« adrug problem. Realising it is still in the
SrrtitS^S\m teliW that even the ^"S63* *w™T «•* ***** *th thein* »« *?^ I tf*?11, J0?8-*0 ^ * regular article in tho -Pendulum-, keeping up to date with activities and, actions within the group. *

r-rr-r-
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I'M A MAN

I'm a man, I'm a man
I'm the King ef the world
And this is how I stand •
All I want is to live like- a man
That is my enly demand,

I'm a man, I'm a man:
I'll fight for the right
The right to live my life free
And if I don't attain that goal
What kind of man can I be.

I'm a man. I'm-a man
Pray listen for a while
Take heed of.what I say
Ton't follow in the path I'm on
For the price you must not pay.

I'm a man, I'm.a man- >
But only just a man .
I've loved and laughed and cried
When I can say I've done it all
I'll have to say I've died.

I'm a man, I'm a man
And when the story ends
If I rise or if I fall,
IT I've done my'beat-despite the rest
I'll need no curtail call* **BY - R.M.

It is a law
of human

Life, as
certain
as

gravity:
To live
filly
we

must

learn
to 'ise'
thirds
and '-.ovot

pec,pl<i...
not 'love' things

People.and 'nse1

B7J jerry kravice

FAMILY DAY

Sitting watching quietly
As if I were asleep
Almost as if I were di*<v»mi->i£
The memories we'll koop.

The times so short
But it's well spent
I'll be home to-night
And lay content.

I've seen a friend.

BY **#Pauline
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"CALL MB MC80DT"

Ifc^£"?«*? * heXL of a"*> to lead,X ta^wX,^ "* <* a*»U ore*.rout„™, a £**•*»# you haven't a name,rou've only got yourself to blame. '

JUSftZ *?,!* want nothing to do with you

SjL^i '** is this TOrld ooming to?
p.rienr cw^--^»« ~* -o.
Then why do they have prisons? for people like me.
This world we live in now, is very cruel
£ ?h£ ST *? °bey' other People's^..Do they not make mistakes like me? '

it because, Idon.t fit in there so called society.
This world is filled with hate and weed

Ican IXho^T '*** ^ P"01*6 ta»" ^ne,
Is it ma„w« u UA"ereni from the rest?

S is rbL^ *taVen't I»3sed'their iestV
Butr/donTrS IT^lt11 a "—body"?i- want to be like you - so call me "NOBODV". <

X. _u u .. .. .

******* BY** Paul W.
YOUR SLIGHTEST LOOK
EASILY WILL UifclQSE ME
THOUGH I HAVE
CLOSED

MYSELF AS FINGERS
YOU OPEN
ALWAYS
PETAL BY PETAL
MYSELF AS SPRING
OPENS

(TOUCHING SKILLFULLY
MYSTERIOUSLY) '
HER FIRST ROSE

* * ♦ * » BY* jerry kravice



*0F JUSTICE SAGE*

Justice on earth would cause Jinn
To cry at misuse of the word,
And were the dead to witness it,
They'd mock at fairness in this world.

Yea, death and prison we mete out
To small offenders of the law,
While honor, wealth, and full respect
On greater pirates wp bestow.

Tor steal a flower we call omn,
To rob a field is chivalry;
Who fetus -the'boo> he must die,
Who kills the Spirit heroes free.

lying here I"hear the rain
The only sound that still remains

. Of all the things I once held dear
For nothing else can enter liere.

It brings back.memories to igr mind
Of love and hopes I've leffc behind
The dreams I had that once seemed real
Still linger through these hire of steel.

Remembering all the cheerful times
Even back tofchildhood rfcorrae*
When each new day was meant lor fun
Lif^t seems so simple wnen you1re young*
You laugh and smile at every turn
Until with.age you start to learn
That though the sun is always there
There still are clouds that bring despair.

The flowers and blossoms mile on mile
The chirping birds that made-you smile
You took for granted, and assumed
That nat^ir«*sigiftfl:cbuld not he ruined.
But eventually you come to realize

Faith in ideals ±3 riot enough
For life is nothing without love.

BY - LARRY WALTERS
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ARTS 79

SPECIAL AWARDS, SCHOLARSHIPS

A&l Inmates, Parolees are eligible to enter work int

VISUAL ARTS - CRAFTS
. CREAIVE WRITING _ MUSIC

ENTRY IKADUNEi APRIL 30t 1979

Selected arts and crafts will appear in the Prison Arts
exhibition and creative writing will be published in
Words From Inside .

ALL ENTRIES wist be received by April 30, 1979, at this addressi
'' PRISON ARTS FOUNDATION

844 Colbome St. ,
Brentford,: Ontario,

., . . i- -Canada. N3T 2G5

ARTICLES, POEMS, IETTERS t

COMMENTS, ETC.

SEND TOt EDITOR - PENDULUM '
P.O. BOX 680

. KINGSTON, ONTARIO,.
CANADA. R7L 4*9 -


